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  Herein we report a rare case showing spontaneous extrarena正escape of multiple rcnal stones．
This case， a 34－year－old female， had been followed up for a distal type of renal tubular acidosis com－
plicated with multiple renal stones， and also associated with Sj6gren syndro皿e． The patient was
admitted for spiked temperature caused by pyonephrosis due to ureteral obstruction by the stone．
X－ray examinations revealed multiple stones at the extrarenal position． At nephrostomy and uretero－
lithotomy， neither perinephric abscess nor urinary infiltration were found． The multiple stones were
suspected to have escaped from the kidney by calyceal perforation through the renal sinus， but not
by perforation of the renal parenchyma or renal pelvis．































球数409×104／mm3， Hb l2．69／dl， Ht 40％，白血
1530 泌尿紀要 28巻 12号 1982年
球数21，600fmm3．血沈：1時間値123 mm・血液化
学：Na 143 mEq／L， K 2．7 mEq／L， Cl l 17mEq／L，
Ca 8．O mg／dl， P 3．6 mg／dl， BUN 12．4 mg／dl， Cr
3．O mg／dl．尿化学：Na l 33 mEq／24 hrs， K 34 mEq／
24hrs， C正96 mEqt24 hrs， Ca 130 mg／24 hrs， P 418
mg／24 hrs， uA 434 mg／24 hrs・肝機能＝GoT 95
Karm．u．， GPT 84 Karm．u．， Al－P 46．3 K．A．u．， LDH





析：pH 7．345， Po289．O mmHg， Pco227．5 mmHg，
HCO3－14．6mEq／L， B．E． 一8．9 mEq／L． ASLO （一），
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